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Multiple paternity within litters occurs in various groups of mammals exhibiting different mating systems. Using
seven genetic markers (i.e., microsatellites), we investigated the paternity of littermates in free-ranging wild boar (Sus
scrofa) in a Mediterranean habitat. Using the software CERVUS 2.0 we estimated the probability of detecting multiple
paternity across all loci (D), the probability of paternity (W) and a statistic D that allows the assignment of paternity to
the most likely male with strict and relaxed levels of conﬁdence. Multiple paternity was inferred for one of the nine
analysed litters at the 80% conﬁdence level. This suggests that a single male may control the access to receptive adult
females and it shows that multiple paternity is not very common in the studied free-ranging wild boar population.
Despite the possible occurrence of sperm competition and/or female cryptic choice, mate guarding seems to play a
signiﬁcant role in sexual selection. To better understand the wild boar’s mating strategies further studies analysing the
reproductive success of both sexes and under different environmental conditions should be conducted.
r 2007 Deutsche Gesellschaft fu¨r Sa¨ugetierkunde. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.Keywords: Sus scrofa; Mating system; Sexual selection; Mate guarding; Sperm competitionIntroduction
Female sexual promiscuity seems to be rather
common and several evolutionary beneﬁts have been
proposed for multi-male mating (Jennions and Petrie
2000; Gomendio 2002; Wolff and Macdonald 2004).
The increasing use of molecular tools revealed that
multiple paternities within single broods or litters areatter r 2007 Deutsche Gesellschaft fu¨r Sa¨ugetierku
07.07.008
r.
uevora.pt (P. Santos).frequent in a large range of different taxa (Birkhead and
Møller 1998). Recently, microsatellite analysis revealed
multiple paternity in natural ungulate populations, such
as in wild pronghorn antelopes (Antilocapra americana)
(Carling et al. 2003) and in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) (Sorin 2004).
The social organization of wild boar (Sus scrofa) is
very much related to its reproductive cycle, and
accordingly adult males only join females groups in
the rutting period (Dardaillon 1988). When an anoes-
trous period ends the females belonging to the samende. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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et al. 1990). According to the same authors, there is an
extreme accurate synchronization that appears to result
from interactions between females of the same group
and is likely to have a functional signiﬁcance. Bearing in
mind that the oestrous period in the domestic sow is
about 44 h (Sorensen Jr 1982), most probably in each
group, formed by a few females (Fena´ndez-Llario 1996),
a single dominant boar is able to monopolize all the
receptive females not allowing any other male to
copulate. In fact, there is empirical evidence that
dominant males exhibit agonistic behaviours during
the rutting period in order to safeguard the sexual access
to the receptive females, and that if necessary they will
ﬁght sneakers (males trying to usurp a copulation) using
their large canine teeth (Barret 1986; Rushen and Pajor
1987). The walling behaviour in adult males during the
rutting period may have a sexual function (Ferna´ndez-
Llario 2005); the dry mud, mainly clay acts as a
protection shield during the ﬁghts over the females.
Male–male competition for accessing reproduction
seems to begin early in life since pregnant females tend
to invest more in males than in females foetuses, and
also since across litters the heaviest piglet is a male in the
large majority of cases (Ferna´ndez-Llario et al. 1999;
Santos 2002). These results support the Trivers and
Willard (1973) model’s ﬁrst prediction, showing that
pregnant females in polygynous species tend to invest
more in the sex with the higher biotic potential.
Besides male–male competition over copulation part-
ners, post-copulatory competition may also be involved in
sexual selection on wild boar. In fact, when compared to
other livestock, adult domestic boars have relatively larger
testes and produce higher semen volume (Sorensen Jr
1982), and it was shown that wild boar semen is not
different from that of domestic boars (Kozdrowski and
Dubiel 2004). These facts suggest sperm competition
assuming that fertilization success of a given male depends
on the relative amount of semen it can ejaculate. The
testes size and the volume of sperm produced by wild boar
could be male morphological adaptations to sperm
competition and the consequence of a polyandrous
mating behaviour. According to this hypothesis, multiple
paternity could be a common event since heterospermic
artiﬁcial insemination already showed that it may occur in
domestic pig (Berger et al. 1996; Stahlberg et al. 2000).
Another male adaptation to sperm competition might be
the gel-like fraction of the boar ejaculate that forms a plug
in the vagina of the mated sows (Hafez 1993). According
to common knowledge, these copulatory plugs do not act
like ‘‘chastity belts’’ neither seem to reduce female
attractiveness to rival. However, it remains uncertain
whether they can avoid further male insemination and egg
fertilization or not. Nevertheless, multiple sired litters
have been reported when gilts mate in rapid succession
with different boars (Martinl and Dzuk 1977). It isfrequently difﬁcult to predict the present role of sperm
competition-related male traits since they may compro-
mise female ﬁtness and so a fast evolutionary arms race
between sexes in continuously ongoing (Chapman et al.
2003), and this is why so many different functions have
been attributed to them in distinct species.
Though wild boar is generally considered a poly-
gynous mammal, some morphological and physiological
sperm competition-related male traits seem to point
towards the possible occurrence of multiple paternity.
This features inconsistency makes either single or
multiple paternity plausible hypotheses. The aim of the
present study was to investigate if multiple paternity
within single broads occurred in foetuses litters on a
Mediterranean environment (Alentejo, Portugal), using
seven microsatellite markers.Material and methods
Sample collection
Samples were collected in Alentejo (381220–381350N; 71350–
71430W), a Portuguese county belonging to the Mediterranean
Ibero-Atlantic Province where the Thermo-mediterranean biocli-
matic type prevails (Rivas-Martı´nez and Loidi 1999). The
elevation ranges from sea level to about 1000m, the annual rain
fall ranges from 500 to 700mm, decreasing from the coastal to
the inner zones, and the annual mean temperature ranges from 15
to 17 1C. The summer drought from June to September favours
sclerophyllic evergreen Mediterranean vegetation and a second-
ary type of forest called montado, characterized by species like
coark oak (Quercus suber) and holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia),
dominates the landscape. In arable lands, oats (Avena sativa) and
wheat (Triticum sp.) in autumn/winter, and sunﬂower (Helianthus
annuus) and maize (Zea mays) in spring/summer, are the main
crops. In rugged hilly areas mature stages of vegetation can still
be seen. The hunting pressure is high and so is the number of wild
boars taken per 100ha of shooting area (Ferna´ndez-Llario et al.
2003). The hunting method is the so-called ‘‘montaria’’ and it
consists in dog teams chasing wild boar towards hunters standing
at ﬁxed points spread along the shooting area.
Samples were obtained during the hunting season of 2001/
2002 and were collected in different ‘‘montarias’’. The uteri of
pregnant females were removed during ﬁeld necropsy and
stored at 20 1C until genomic DNA extraction. These females
were weighted (total life weight) and their age assessed
according to the chronology of teeth eruption (Santos et al.
2006). For parentage analysis, samples of tissue were taken
from foetuses (belonging to different litters) and from the
respective mothers. The most proliﬁc females were selected –
litter size equal or bigger than ﬁve – in order to increase the
chance of detecting multiple paternity.
Genetic analysis(a) DNA extraction
DNA was extracted from tissue using Proteinase
K digestion followed by extraction with standard
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samples from 59 individuals (nine females and 50
foetuses).(b) Microsatellite loci genotyping
We ampliﬁed by PCR seven dinucleotide microsatellites –
SW240, SW951, S0101, S0005, S0215, S0218, and S0228.
These genetic markers are independently segregated
(Nechtelberger et al. 2001), and thus linkage disequili-
brium – non-random associations of alleles at two or more
loci – is not expected. PCR products were separated by
electrophoresis in 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gels,
followed by silver staining (Bassam et al. 1991). Allele
identiﬁcation and counting were made directly from the
gels and, to avoid misidentiﬁcation of alleles, two reference
samples were always used.Paternity analysis
DNA of adult males is difﬁcult to collect since these animals
are frequently absent from montarias’s hunting bags. Thus,
comparing each foetus in a litter with the mother’s genotype
allowed the identiﬁcation of paternal alleles and the alleged
fathers’ genotypes were established accordingly. When pater-
nal alleles could not be unambiguously determined, either
because of missing maternal data or because mother and all
offspring in a litter shared the same heterozygous genotype,
they were considered missing data in the software used for
paternity inference (Marshall et al. 1998).
If more than two paternal alleles are necessary to explain the
genetic variation in a litter, multiple paternity can be ascertain
for that locus. Bearing in mind that the presence of only one or
two paternal alleles in a litter is not enough to exclude multiple
paternity, we have also calculated a detection index (d) (Burton
2002). This index gives the probability of detecting alleles from
more than one presumed father and was calculated as
d ¼ 1 2a2 þ a3 þ 3ða2a3  a5Þ  2ða22  a4Þ,
where ax
Pn
i¼1pi
x and pi is the frequency in the population of
the ith allele for n alleles (Westneat et al. 1987; Burton 2002).
Following the same authors, the probability of detecting
multiple parternity across all loci (D) was calculated as
D ¼ 1
Ym
i¼1
ð1 diÞ
for m loci.le 1. Characteristics of the analysed wild boar pregnant female
ale Age Weig
ale A More than 2 years 80
ale B More than 2 years 70
ale C More than 2 years 75
ale D More than 2 years 55
ale E More than 2 years 85
ale F Between 1 and 2 years 60
ale G More than 2 years 100
ale H More than 2 years 75
ale I More than 2 years 85Besides direct counts of paternal alleles, we also used two
likelihood-based paternity inference methods (Kru¨tzen et al.
2004). In both methods Paternity Indexes (PIs) were generated
using the software CERVUS 2.0 (Marshall et al. 1998), laying
the difference in the way in which signiﬁcance is applied to the
indexes. The ﬁrst method uses the Bayesian’ theorem to
calculate the probability of paternity of an alleged father:
W ¼ pprior
Y
PI=½ðpprior
Y
PIÞ þ ð1 ppriorÞ,
where pprior is the probability prior to considering the genetic
evidence. We assumed a prior probability of 0.5, which is the
practice in most paternity testing.
The second method (the so-called CERVUS method) uses a
simulation to deﬁne a statistic D based on the observed loci
allele frequencies and determines the most likely father
between the two males with the highest PIs with strict (95%)
and relaxed (80%) levels of conﬁdence (Marshall et al. 1998).
The simulation parameters were the following: 10,000 cycles,
ﬁve candidate parents, 0.6 proportion of candidate parents
sampled, 0.93 proportion of loci typed, 0.1 proportion of loci
mistyped. The number of candidate parents was estimated
considering previous reports on wild boar space use and home
ranges (Santos et al. 2004), and the proportion of candidate
parents sampled derived accordingly considering the number
of alleged fathers genotyped in the area.Results
Nine pregnant females and the respective litters
(a total of 50 foetuses) were analysed (Table 1). Eight
females were adults (more than 2 years old) and one was
yearling (aged between 1 and 2 years). The sample mean
life body weight was 76.11 (716.64 SD) and the mean
number of foetuses per litter was 5.56 (70.73 SD).
These females were hunted from November to February
in four different ‘‘montarias’’ that took place in an area
of about 30,000 ha.
All seven microsatellite loci were useful for paternity
inference, since likelihood ratios are calculated on the basis
that the Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium holds (Table 2).
SW240, S0101 and S0005 were the most informative loci,
combining the biggest overall number of alleles with the
highest overall heterozygosity (Table 2). Across all sevens and the month in which they were hunted
ht (kg) Litter size Hunting month
5 November
5 November
5 November
7 January
6 January
6 February
6 February
5 February
5 February
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one putative father was high (D ¼ 0.95).Paternity inference
Considering the minimum number of paternal alleles,
none of the nine analysed litters showed evidence of
multiple paternity (D ¼ 0.95). In all litters any off-
spring’s (foetuses) genotype at each of the studied loci
could be explained by only one or two different paternal
alleles (Table 3). The paternal alleles identiﬁed at the
different loci for one given litter were considered the
alleles of that litters’ alleged father. The alleged fathers
of the studied litters were nine different individuals.
LOD scores for 49 offspring–mother–alleged father
trios were positive and paternities reliably determined
for most foetuses according to Bayesian inference: 20
cases at the 80% conﬁdence level and 27 cases at the
95% conﬁdence level (Table 4). In seven of nine littersTable 2. Summary of the genetic variability at the seven
microsatellites studied
Locus NA Ho He d Hardy–
Weinberg
Null
freq.
SW240 6 0.697 0.707 0.468 NS +0.0188
SW951 3 0.582 0.511 0.260 NS 0.0934
S0101 4 0.731 0.689 0.438 NS 0.0363
S0005 5 0.682 0.626 0.398 NS 0.0533
S0215 4 0.712 0.595 0.302 NS 0.0991
S0218 3 0.339 0.457 0.209 NS +0.1468
S0228 4 0.475 0.443 0.246 NS 0.0704
Overall 4.14 0.603 0.576 D ¼ 0.945
NA: number of alleles; Ho: observed heterozygosity; He: expected
heterozygosiy; d: probability of detection for each of the seven loci; D:
probability to detect multiple parternity across all loci. It is also given
the Hardy–Weinberg chi-square statistic and the estimation of null
allele frequency.
Table 3. Results of paternity assessment by comparison of litter
minimum number of paternal alleles at each locus, the minimum nu
Minimum number of paternal alleles at each locus
Litter
code
Mother
code
SW240 SW951 S0101 S0004
LitA FemA 2 1 2 2
LitB FemB 2 1 2 2
LitC FemC 2 2 2 2
LitD FemD 2 1 2 2
LitE FemE 2 1 2 2
LitF FemF 1 2 2 2
LitG FemG 2 1 2 2
LitH FemH 1 2 2 1
LitI FemI 2 1 2 2the probability of paternity (W) was larger than 80% for
all offspring–mother–alleged father trios, namely in
LitA, LitB, LitC, LitE, LitF, LitG and LitH. However,
in LitE, W was higher for the trio LitE3–FemE–MalG
than for the trio LitE3–FemE–MalE. Also in litters
LitD and LitI, trios composed by other males than the
alleged father obtained higher W for some foetuses
than the trios in which the male was the alleged father
(Table 4). These paternities disputes were resolved using
the CERVUS method (Marshall et al. 1998).
The CERVUS method showed high power to assign
paternity: 17 offspring were assigned fathers with 80%
conﬁdence level and 28 offspring were assigned fathers
with 95% level of conﬁdence. In six of nine litters,
offspring from the same litter were assigned to the same
male – the respective alleged father. In litters LitD, LitE
and LitI offspring from the same litter were assigned to
different parents, however only in LitD paternities were
assigned to other male than the alleged father (two out
of seven) at 80% conﬁdence level though these
paternities assignments were not secure at 95% con-
ﬁdence level. Multiple paternity was not established
from the CERVUS method at a strict conﬁdence level
while at a relaxed (80%) conﬁdence level it was inferred
for one of the nine litters (11%). In this litter, although
LitD1 paternity was assigned by CERVUS to MaleI, the
trio LitD1–FemD–MaleI probability of paternity was
smaller than 80% and so the true father of LitD1 can be
another male from the same population. In the same
litter, LitD6 paternity was assigned by CERVUS to
MaleH and this male is likely the true father of that
offspring since the LitD6–FemD–MaleH probability of
paternity is nearly 90%.
Paternity inference based on direct exclusion seems
congruent with the two likelihood-based paternity
inference methods used. The small differences found
can be explain by the fact that the ﬁrst approach
determines minimum paternal numbers while the second
type of approach estimates real numbers of paternities.mates’ genotypes with their mother’s genotype, referring the
mber of fathers and the alleged father code of each litter
S0215 S0218 S0228 Minimum
number of fathers
Alleged
father code
1 2 2 1 MaleA
2 2 1 1 MaleB
2 2 1 1 MaleC
2 2 1 1 MaleD
2 1 2 1 MaleE
2 1 1 1 MaleF
2 1 1 1 MaleG
1 2 1 1 MaleH
1 2 1 1 MaleI
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Table 4. Results of paternity assessment using Bayesien inference and CERVUS method
Offs Moth. Cand. Fath. LOD L W pp 0.5 D Conﬁd.
LitA1 FemA MaleA 1.77 5.87 0.8545 0.2130 
LitA2 FemA MaleA 3.08 21.69 0.9559 3.0767 *
LitA3 FemA MaleA 1.93 6.89 0.8733 0.2618 
LitA4 FemA MaleA 3.078 21.71 0.9560 3.0706 *
LitA5 FemA MaleA 2.61 13.58 0.9314 2.6085 *
LitB1 FemB MaleB 3.20 24.57 0.9609 1.6188 +
LitB2 FemB MaleB 3.07 21.51 0.9556 3.0685 *
LitB3 FemB MaleB 3.90 49.44 0.9802 3.9008 *
LitB4 FemB MaleB 2.70 14.87 0.9370 0.2876 
LitB5 FemB MaleB 3.17 23.80 0.9597 1.5974 +
LitC1 FemC MaleC 2.9693 19.4778 0.9512 2.9693 *
LitC2 FemC MaleC 2.9693 19.4778 0.9512 2.9693 *
LitC3 FemC MaleC 2.9693 19.4778 0.9512 2.9693 *
LitC4 FemC MaleC 2.9693 19.4778 0.9512 2.9693 *
LitC5 FemC MaleC 2.0923 8.1039 0.8902 2.0923 +
LitD1 FemD MaleI 0.8059 2.2386 0.6912 0.8059 +
LitD1 FemD MaleD 0.7001 0.4966 0.3318 0.0000
LitD2 FemD MaleD 3.2298 25.2737 0.9619 3.0231 *
LitD3 FemD MaleD 3.7513 42.5747 0.9771 1.8773 +
LitD4 FemD MaleD 1.9193 6.8164 0.8721 1.3926 +
LitD5 FemD MaleD 3.5432 34.5766 0.9719 2.0640 +
LitD6 FemD MaleH 2.0922 8.1029 0.8901 0.8482 +
LitD6 FemD MaleD 1.2440 3.4695 0.7763 0.0000
LitD7 FemD MaleD 1.7656 5.8453 0.8539 1.3926 +
LitE1 FemE MaleE 3.2182 24.9822 0.9615 3.2182 *
LitE2 FemE MaleE 3.0030 20.1464 0.9527 3.0030 *
LitE3 FemE MaleG 1.8624 6.4390 0.8656 0.2905 
LitE3 FemE MaleE 1.5719 4.8157 0.8281 0.0000
LitE4 FemE MaleE 1.9618 7.1118 0.8767 1.7895 +
LitE5 FemE MaleE 1.6703 5.3138 0.8416 1.6703 +
LitE6 FemE MaleE 2.5427 12.7144 0.9271 2.5427 *
LitF1 FemF MaleF 5.3401 208.5300 0.9952 5.3401 *
LitF2 FemF MaleF 4.3527 77.6894 0.9873 3.1826 *
LitF3 FemF MaleF 3.3279 27.8804 0.9654 0.9919 +
LitF4 FemF MaleF 5.3480 210.1919 0.9953 1.0758 +
LitF5 FemF MaleF 2.5004 12.1878 0.9242 2.5004 *
LitF6 FemF MaleF 5.2240 185.6793 0.9946 5.2240 *
LitG1 FemG MaleG 2.3084 10.0582 0.9096 2.3084 *
LitG2 FemG MaleG 2.0913 8.0951 0.8901 2.0913 +
LitG3 FemG MaleG 4.1782 65.2480 0.9849 3.7107 *
LitG4 FemG MaleG 4.1782 65.2480 0.9849 3.7136 *
LitG5 FemG MaleG 2.1265 8.3853 0.8935 2.1265 +
LitG6 FemG MaleG 2.3084 10.0582 0.9096 2.3084 *
LitH1 FemH MaleH 1.5970 4.9383 0.8316 1.5970 +
LitH2 FemH MaleH 4.1244 61.8278 0.9841 4.1244 *
LitH3 FemH MaleH 3.0183 20.4561 0.9534 3.0183 *
LitH4 FemH MaleH 3.8474 46.8705 0.9791 3.8474 *
LitH5 FemH MaleH 3.0786 21.7285 0.9560 3.0786 *
LitI1 FemI MaleH 1.0577 2.8798 0.7423 0.0748 
LitI1 FemI MaleI 0.9829 2.6722 0.7277 0.0000
LitI2 FemI MaleI 2.3469 10.4528 0.9127 2.3469 *
LitI3 FemI MaleI 2.4638 11.7499 0.9216 2.4638 *
LitI4 FemI MaleI 2.3614 10.6055 0.9138 1.7038 +
LitI5 FemI MaleI 2.4638 11.7499 0.9216 2.4638 *
Offs: offspring code; Moth.: mother code; Cand. Fath.: candidate father code (alleged father and, if applicable, males with higher LOD score than the
alleged father); LOD: scores of the logarithm of the likelihood ratio; (L): paternity index; (W): probability of paternity; (D): difference in LOD scores
between most likely and second most likely candidate and referring conﬁdence level of CERVUS paternity assignments – strict (*) and relaxed (+).
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concordant and complementary. The second method
was useful to resolve paternity when different males
presented positive LOD scores for a certain offspring,
while the ﬁrst method sanctioned the paternity of a male
fulﬁlling the D statistic criterion only if that male
attained a minimum paternity probability.Discussion
This study reveals that multiple sired litters are less
frequent than full-sibs litters in free-ranging wild boar
populations that are under intensive game management
in southern Portugal. This conclusion cannot be
explained by lack of informative loci since the used
seven microsatellites markers have a high combined
level of detecting multiple paternity. Noteworthy, that
the same number or fewer polymorphic markers were
enough to detect multiple paternity in several other
species (Say et al. 1999; Burton 2002; Kraaijeveld-Smit
et al. 2002; Dean et al. 2006). Further, the size of all
studied litters was larger than the suggested minimum of
tree littermates necessary to detect multiple paternity
(Burton 2002). False paternity exclusions due to null
alleles are not likely, given that no mismatches were
found between mother and offspring. Thus, failure to
detect multiple paternity cannot result from deﬁcient
power to assigned paternities reliably, either. In fact, a
substantial success of accurate paternity inference was
observed, resulting from the small number of candidate
fathers combined with the relative high proportion of
males ‘‘sampled’’. However, stronger conclusions can
only be drawn if a large proportion of candidate fathers
are sampled in fact (not derived from the alleged fathers
as in this study).
A high mean foetal litter size was expected given that
we have selected the most proliﬁc females in order to
increase the chance to detect multiple paternity. An
average of 5.5 foetuses per litter contrasts with the
observed in several different regions of the Iberian
Peninsula where it ranges from 3.6 to 4.3 (see for
example Abaigar 1992; Ferna´ndez-Llario and Mateus-
Quesada 1998; Santos 2002; Fonseca et al. 2004).
According to the same authors, fertility is strongly
related to body weight, and litter size increases from
young to adult age class. Thus, the obtained litter size
reveals that the proportion of adult females in our
sample exceeds their frequency in the population. In
fact, eight out of nine females were adult animals in
good body condition that came from a population
where this age class represents just about 60% of the
breeding females (Santos 2002). Therefore, our results
should be interpreted cautiously and not generalized to
all population because the mating system might be
different in younger and smaller breeding females.Paternity analysis and mating system
Our results suggest that once a boar succeeds in
copulating it may try to prevent the access to receptive
females. Otherwise, if females mated in sequence with
different boars, stronger evidence of multiple paternity
would be found since heterospermic inseminations
produce littermates sired by different males (Berger
1995; Stahlberg et al. 2000), and multiple paternity
occurs when gilts mate in succession with different boars
(Martinl and Dzuk 1977). Huck et al. (1985) proposed
that female precopulatory guarding should evolve if
there is ﬁrst male sperm precedence, and conversely that
post-copulatory mate guarding should evolve if there is
last male sperm precedence. In S. scrofa as both ﬁrst and
last-copulatory males are able to sire offspring it seems
likely that a boar would gain fertility advantage over
competitors by expending long time in copulatory mate
guarding, either in pre and post-copulatory guarding.
Such a strategy is consistent with the male-biased sexual
dimorphism observed in adult wild boar (Fonseca 1999)
and with the large size of adult male canine teeth (Barret
1986; Rushen and Pajor 1987). Nevertheless, multiple
paternity is a frequent occurrence in other male-biased
sexual dimorphic natural populations, such as prong-
horn antelope (Carling et al. 2003) and white-tailed deer
(Sorin 2004). Thus, there is no clear pattern relating
sexual size dimorphism to littermate’s paternity in
ungulates.
Sperm competition seems to play a minor role in
sexual selection on the studied population, considering
that the semen gel-fraction does not act as an effective
copulatory plug. Nevertheless, male–male competition
for fertilization a given set of ova may have occurred in
one of the examined litters. It is likely that at least two
boars fathered the offspring belonging to that singular
litter, and differences in sperm fertilizing capacity were
noticed. One of the males sired approximately 70% (ﬁve
out of seven) of the foetuses in the litter. This result is
similar to other obtained after heterospermic insemina-
tion with pooled semen of boars exhibiting comparable
semen parameters (Stahlberg et al. 2000). Besides sperm
competition, cryptic female semen choice can also
explain these results, and so is possible that there is an
ongoing co-evolutionary sexual conﬂict (Ball and Parker
2003).
Genetic evidence, either of mate guarding or of sperm
competition, is consistent with a polyandrous mating
system. However, a review of the non-suidae mamma-
lian literature suggests that our results should not be
generalized to other environments. Say et al. (2002)
found that the mating system of feral cats (Felis catus) in
a sub-Artic environment could be conﬁned to mono-
gamy, contrary to what was observed in environments
under strong human inﬂuence where the mating system
is polygynous or promiscuous (Yamane 1998; Say et al.
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environmental conditions and with population density,
and thus can change the number (percentage) of offspring
in a litter sired for different males. The study of both male
and female reproductive success variance in S. scrofa,
considering different age classes, in free-ranging wild boar
populations and in enclosed domestic breeds, may shed
more light on the species mating strategies and help to
understand the role of mate guarding, sperm competition
and female cryptic semen choice on sexual selection.Acknowledgements
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Zusammenfassung
Vaterschaftsanalysen bei freilebenden Wildschweinen
(Sus scrofa) – Sind Jungtiere Vollgeschwister?
Mehrfachvaterschaft innerhalb eines Wurfes kommt
in verschiedenen Gruppen von Sa¨ugetieren und in
verschiedenen Paarungssystemen vor. Mittels sieben
genetischer Marker (Mikrosatelliten) untersuchten wir
die Vaterschaft von Foeten in freilebenden Wildschwei-
nen (Sus scrofa) des mediterranen Raumes. Wir
benutzten das Programm CERVUS 2.0. zur Berechnung
der Entdeckungswahrscheinlichkeit von mehrfacher
Vaterschaft unter Einbeziehung aller Loci (D), zur
Berechnung der Wahrscheinlichkeit der Vaterschaft
(W), sowie zur Berechnung des statistischen D, welches
die Zuteilung der Vaterschaft zum wahrscheinlichsten
Ma¨nnchen mit strikten und weniger strikten Konﬁden-
zintervallen erlaubt. Mehrfache Vaterschaft konnte nur
in einem von neun Wu¨rfen nachgewiesen werden
(CERVUS Konﬁdenzintervall ¼ 80%). Unsere Resul-
tate lassen deshalb vermuten, dass ein Keiler den
Zugang zu empfa¨ngnisbereiten adulten Bachen unter
bestimmten Bedingungen kontrollieren kann, und sie
zeigen, dass mehrfache Vaterschaften in wildlebenden
Wildschweinpopulationen relativ ungewo¨hnlich sind.
Trotz des mo¨glichen Vorkommens von Spermienkon-
kurrenz und/oder kryptischer Weibchenwahl scheint das
‘‘mate guarding’’ eine bedeutende Rolle in der sexuellen
Selektion zu spielen. Um die Paarungsstrategien der
Wildschweine besser zu verstehen, ist es no¨tig, weitere
Studien durchzufu¨hren, welche den reproduktiven
Erfolg beider Geschlechter unter verschiedenen
Umweltbedingungen messen.References
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